ANNOUNCEMENTS
New Sunday Liturgical Schedule
Today, St. Luke has begun our new Sunday liturgical schedule, which will continue to be
as follows:
• A Spoken Prayer Book Holy Communion Service 9:00 a.m.
• A Sung Mattins (Morning Prayer) Service at 10:30 a.m.
• A Sung Missal Mass at 11:00 a.m.
Adult Forum, which will reconvene in June, will likely be moved to Sunday afternoon,
following an early Evensong with the Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. Stay tuned for
details!
St. Anne’s Guild Meeting
Today, following coﬀee hour in the parish hall for all ladies in the parish. All are welcome!
Eastertide Anglican Scripture Study
"The Victory of Christ in Early English Poetry". A study of Atonement and Paschal themes
in medieval verse and the Scriptures that inspired them. Following the 6:30 PM Evensong
every Wednesday through May 26th. Please see Fr. Trout for handouts, if interested!

UPCOMING SERVICE & STUDY SCHEDULE
•
•
•
•

Tuesday, May 4: Sung Mattins and breakfast at 8:30 AM
Wednesday, May 5: Evensong, at 6:30 PM; followed by Supper and Study
Thursday, May 6: Low Mass at 11:30 AM
Sunday, May 9: ROGATION SUNDAY. Low Mass at 9:00 AM. Sung Mattins at 10:30
AM. Sung Mass at 11:00 AM

PRAYER LIST
Susan, Heidi, Sue, Nathan, Laura, Levine, Julia, Lynn, Benita, Leslie, William, Ernie, Ruth,
Kristi, Charles, Preacher, John, Amy, Lamar, Wanda, Penny, Hope, Marsha, Maria,
Stephanie, Wendy, Becky, Norah, Kevin, Elizabeth, Emma, Michael, Robin, Ronnie, Michi,
Grace, Todd, Bryan, Jacquie, Lecia, Diann, Donna, Tommy, Jonathan, Stephen, Kathie,
Alex, Birkie, Phyllis, Nancy, Beth, Kenna

The Fourth Sunday after Easter
Our Lady, Queen
2 May 2021
11:00 AM

The Rev. Fr. Daniel S. Trout, Rector
Mr. C. Lance Davis, CAGO, Music Minister
The Most Rev. Mark Haverland, Ph.D., Bishop Ordinary
Joseph McRoy, Senior Warden; Barbara Z., Junior Warden; Rebecca Blair, Treasurer; Roberta
Hannibal, Secretary; Beverly Roberts, Editor; Lucy Whitehorne, Barbara Cope, Vestrymen

Welcome to St. Luke Church, especially if you are a newcomer or visitor. Children
of all ages are fully welcome in each liturgy. If you are a visitor, please sign the
Guest Book located in the Narthex and fill out a Visitor Card. Newcomer packets
are also available upon request. Please refer to the Book of Common Prayer
(beginning on pg. 67) and the Hymnal throughout the Mass. We ask that you
please keep prayerful silence in the church both before and after the liturgy.
Silence is golden, but especially in church!

Communion Thanksgiving

BCP 83

¶ Please stand.
Gloria in excelsis
Post-Communion Collect

Hymnal #713

¶ Please kneel.

SUNG MASS

Dismissal and Blessing

¶ Please stand as the bells are rung.
Processional Hymn

BCP 84

¶ Please stand for the hymn.
As when the dawn’s increasing light

1 As when the dawn’s increasing light
Ascends, and fills the heav’nly height,
So Mary, brilliant as the sun,
Fair as the moon, her course doth run.

3 A Woman thus o’er Angel-bands,
Yea, o’er Archangels, queen-like stands;
The Saints in gifts of grace abound,
Yet more than all in her are found.

2 So that blest Queen, whom earth must
own,
Attains on high her glorious throne,
Because the Son she bare on earth
On high reigned ere the day-star’s birth.

4 The Son she nourished at her breast,
And laid in manger-bed to rest,
As King of all she now may see
Throned in the Father’s Majesty.

5 All honour, laud, and glory be,
O Jesu, Virgin-born to Thee;
All glory, as is ever meet,
To Father, and to Paraclete. Amen.

Hymn at the Retiring Procession

4. Turn, then, most gracious Advocate,
O Maria!
Tow’rds us thine eyes compassionate,
O Maria!
Triumph, etc.

Hail! holy Queen

Prayer of Humble Access
BCP 82
Agnus Dei
Hymnal #712
Ecce Agnus Dei
V. Behold the Lamb of God. Behold Him that taketh away the sins of the world.
R. Lord, I am not worthy that thou shouldest come under my roof; but speak the word only,
and my soul shall be healed. (Said thrice)

Vidi Aquam
I saw water proceeding out of the temple, from the right side thereof, alleluia: and
all men, whithersoever the waters shall come, shall be healed, and shall say, alleluia,
alleluia. O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious, because his mercy
endureth forever. Gloria Patri.
V. O Lord, show thy mercy upon us, alleluia.
R. And grant us thy salvation, alleluia.
V. O Lord, hear my prayer.
R. And let my cry come unto thee.
V. The Lord be with you.
R. And with thy spirit.

The Holy Communion
¶ Any baptized Christian who is a regular communicant in the Anglican,
Orthodox, or Roman Catholic traditions is invited to receive the Blessed
Sacrament. If you are unable or do not wish to receive the Holy
Communion, you may approach with your arms crossed over your chest,
and the priest will extend you a blessing. Whilst in your pew, please remain
in quiet prayer.

Let us pray. Graciously hear us, O Lord, Holy Father Almighty, Everlasting God;
and may it please thee to send thy holy Angel from heaven to guard and cherish, to
protect and visit, and to defend all who dwell in this thy holy habitation. Through
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Communion Sentence
When the Comforter, the Spirit of Truth, is come, he will reprove the world of sin,
and of righteousness, and of judgement, alleluia, alleluia.
¶ Please kneel for the hymn.
Communion Hymn

Let Cherubim and Seraphim upraise

¶ Please kneel during the Introit.
Introit
O sing unto the Lord a new song, alleluia: for the Lord hath done marvellous
things, alleluia: his righteousness hath he openly shewed in the sight of the heathen,
alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. With his own right hand and with his holy arm: hath he
gotten himself the victory. Gloria Patri.

2. Let Angels and Archangels all unite
In praise of her who
bore the Light of Light.
Let Patriarchs the growing chorus swell,
In praise of her whose
Son slew death and hell.

4. Ye Martyrs, who for Jesus
shed thy blood,
Praise her who weeping
stood beside the Rood,
Confessors meek, her greater share acclaim
In Jesus’ glory, as in Jesus’ shame.

3. Ye Prophets, praise the Woman
long foretold;
Now cloth’d with sun and
crown’d with stars, behold!
Ye Twelve Apostles, spread
her praise abroad,
The Daughter, Mother,
and the Spouse of God.

5. Ye Virgin Choirs, in sweetest
measure sing
the Ever-Virgin Mother
of our King;
All holy men and
women pure of heart,
In Mary’s praise rejoice to take thy part.

Collect for Purity
The Decalogue
Collect(s) of the Day

BCP 67
Hymnal #708
BCP 174

¶ Please be seated.
The Epistle

BCP 174

¶ Please stand for the Alleluia.
Alleluia

The Gospel

The right hand of the Lord hath the preeminence: the right hand of the Lord
bringeth might things to pass. ALLELUIA.
Christ being raised from the dead dieth
no more: death hath no more dominion
over him. ALLELUIA.
BCP 175

Nicene Creed

BCP 71

¶ The Creed will be monotoned together.
Sermon Hymn
Sermon

Hymnal #117

Presentation of Alms
Hymnal #139
Orate Fratres
V. Pray, brethren, that this my sacrifice and yours may be acceptable to God, the
Father almighty.
R. May the Lord receive the sacrifice at thy hands for the praise and glory of his name,
both to our benefit, and that of all his holy Church.

¶ Please stand for the Oﬀertory Sentence and Hymn.

¶ Please kneel.

Oﬀertory Sentence
O be joyful in God, all ye lands, sing praises unto the honour of his Name: O come
hither, and hearken, all ye that fear God, and I will tell you what the Lord hath
done for my soul. Alleluia.

Prayer for the Whole State of Christ’s Church
General Confession & Comfortable Words
Sursum Corda and Preface
Sanctus et Benedictus
The Canon of the Mass
The Lord’s Prayer

Oﬀertory Hymn

Daily, daily sing to Mary

BCP 74
BCP 75
Hymnal #734
Hymnal #796
BCP 80
Hymnal #722

¶ The Priest alone intones the words “Our Father,” and we join at “who art in
heaven”.

1. Daily, daily sing to Mary,
Sing, my soul, her praises due.
All her feasts, her actions worship
With the heart’s devotion true.
Lost in wond’ring contemplation,
Be her Majesty confess’d.
Call her Mother, call her Virgin,
Happy Mother, Virgin blest.
2. She, when deepest night infernal
Had for ages shrouded man,
Gaveth us that life eternal
Promised since the world began.
God in her hath showered plenty
On the hungry and the weak;
Sending back the mighty, empty,
Setting up on high the meek.
3. She is mighty to deliver;
Call her, trust her lovingly.
When the tempest rages round thee,
She will calm the troubled sea.

Gifts of heaven she has given,
Noble Lady, to our race.
She, the Queen, who decks her subjects
With the light of God’s own grace.
4. Sing, my tongue, the Virgin’s trophies
Who for us her Maker bore.
For the curse of old inflicted,
Peace and blessing to restore.
Sing in songs of praise unending,
Sing the world’s majestic Queen.
Weary not nor faint in telling.
All the gifts she gives to men.
5. All our joys do flow from Mary;
All then join her praise to sing,
Trembling sing the Virgin Mother,
Mother of our Lord and King.
While we sing her awful glory,
Far above our fancy’s reach,
Let our hearts be quick to oﬀer
Love the heart alone can teach.
The Pax Domini

